A putative hyperglycemic factor from the cerebral ganglia of Otala lactea (Mollusca: Pulmonata).
Mantle tissue pieces from adult Otala lactea continuously synthesized glycogen over a 72-h incubation period. Acid-saline extract of the cerebral ganglia inhibited glycogen synthesis by mantle tissue in vitro. This effect was dose-dependent. The glycogen reduction factor from the cerebral ganglia was heat stable, protease sensitive, and relatively hydrophobic. The cerebral ganglia extract also stimulated mantle glycogen phosphorylase in vitro in a dose-dependent manner. The results suggest the presence of a hyperglycemic factor in the cerebral ganglia of Otala. The molecular weight of this factor, estimated by size-exclusion chromatography, was approximately 10,000. Mammalian glucagon had no significant effect on glycogen synthesis by the mantle pieces.